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cbp/Mediation pcheduler 
 
 
lverview 
qhe Cuyahoga County aomestic oelations Court is seeking candidates for the position of 
cbpLjediation pchedulerK  qhis pcheduler will be responsible for scheduling cbp corensic 
bvaluation Counselor’s and jediator’s docketsI in conformity with existing proceduresK  
 
oesponsibilities 
qhe following duties are normal for this position. qhese are not to be construed as 
exclusive or all-inclusive.  lther duties may be assigned as needed.  
 
v qhe cbpLjediation pcheduler will perform various fntake activities which consist of: 

having parties complete an fntake pheet and msychological testing screening document; 
explaining the process to parties and advising them they will receive an Appointment 
kotice via mail; preparing a Case folder which includes various informational items about 
the CaseK  Cases involving cbp referral will then be forwarded to the airector of cbp for 
assignment to a corensic bvaluation Counselor or the msychologistLcorensic Case 
janager following screening for psychological testingK 

v lbtaining Court ciles as needed and requested for review by cbp corensic bvaluation 
CounselorsI recording various information from these filesI and indicating in the Court’s 
Case janagement pystem ECjpF Case kotes to whom you returned the fileK 

v Assigning Cases in Cjp for either cbp or jediationK 
v denerating Blue pheet for cbp C place in appropriate corensic bvaluation Counselor 

mail slotK  
v petting appointments in Cjp via Cml and also placing them in a phared Calendar; 

generating kotices; and closing out oeportsK  
v pcreening jediation Cases to determine if there are circumstances existing which might 

prevent jediation from going forwardI like an existing CmlI oestraining lrderI etcK  
v Creating an lrder cor jediation for the gudge or jagistrate involved in the CaseK 
v jailing copies of the jediation oeport to the marties and AttorneysK 
v mreparing jonthly jediation ptatistics for the County jediation janagerK 
v Contacting Attorneys and mro pe iitigants when the cbp bvaluation is completedK  
v Creating an lrder for psychological testing when needed for the gudge or jagistrate 

involved in the CaseK 
v collow up on failed appointments and inform the gudicial lfficer of failed appointments 

and how this will impact the time frame of bvaluations being completedK 
v corward all messages or communicate all messages taken for cbp and jediation ptaffK 
v fnform cbp and jediation staff when parties arrive for appointmentsK 
v Complete Criminal oecord Checks using qhe lhio Courts ketwork systemK 
v qhe position will provide dictation transcription backJupLoverflow for the airector of cbp I 

and primary dictation transcription for the part time psychologistK 
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nualifications and oequirements 
qhis position requires the minimum of a high school graduation certificateK   
 
qhe candidate must possess good communication skillsK   

 
qhe candidate must be proficient with using computersK 

 
qhe candidate must possess the ability to interact in a professional manner with gudgesI 
jagistratesI AttorneysI Court personnelI and the publicK   
 
qhe candidate must demonstrate a willingness and ability to remain calm when confronted 
with stressful situations andLor high conflict partiesK 
 
just be able to perform dictation transcriptionK 
 
lther 
qhis position reports to the airector lf cbpI and also works in cooperation with the County’s 
jediation janager regarding jediation activityK   

 
mhysical oequirements 
qhe candidate must be able to sit or stand for U hours per day and must be able to operate a 
computer for up to U hours per dayK qhis job includes significant amounts of sittingI talkingI 
listeningI stoopingI crouching and reaching with hands and armsI including the ability to 
reach into four drawer file cabinetsK qhe candidate must also be able to lift or move items 
weighing up to OR poundsK  fn additionI the candidate must be able to effectively operate a 
copier and facsimile machineI to read reportsI correspondence and instructionsK qhe 
candidate must have sufficient hearing ability to converse with individualsI in person and on 
the telephoneI and sufficient speaking ability to communicate effectively with other 
individuals in person and by telephoneK    

 
aress Code 
Business casual professional attire is required with limited exceptionsK

lther 
qhis is an exempt unclassified position that reports to the bnforcement pervices airectorK  qhe 
normal work hours are UWPM AKjK to 4WPM mKjK  An attractive benefits package is offeredI 
including medicalI dentalI visionI retirement planI life insuranceI vacation and sick leave timeI 
and deferred compensation if desiredK  

 
At-till bmployment 
qhe Cuyahoga County aomestic oelations Court is an atJwill employer that seeks to attractI 
employI and retain highly skilled and motivated individualsI attempts to maintain staff continuity 
for the efficiency of its operationI and desires to foster and maintain an ethicalI professionalI and 
impartial work environmentK  ko person shall be offered or denied a 
position of employment with the Court nor shall have their employment terminated based upon 
political party affiliationI or other partisan considerationsK  curtherI no employee shall have their 
employment terminated without causeI unless upon the concurrence of a majority of the CourtI 
which shall include the Administrative gudgeK 
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Application mrocess 
Applications should be completed and submitted toW 

  
Court Administrator 
aomestic oelations Court 
N t iakeside AveKI pteK NPR 
ClevelandI lh 44NNPJNMOP 

 
A blank gob Application corm can be obtained for completion on our website atW 
httpWLLwwwKdomesticKcuyahogacountyKusL in the jiscellaneous corms sectionK  

 
mlease include a cover letter which contains a salary requestI a oesume and professional 
references with your ApplicationK   

 
qhe application must be submitted no later than 4:PM mM, lctober P1, OM14.   

 
qhe Cuyahoga County aomestic oelations Court is an equal employment opportunity 
employer that employs an alcohol, drug, smoke, weapons, and violence free, work 
environment.  oeasonable AaA accommodation is available upon request.  
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